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LizHolsecretary
Gharleston,
REPI"ANTINGPROGRAM
tom,andthe ViceChairman
JohnFowkes. Wewerefor- The Zandvlei Trust has an ongoingprogram of re-estabtunateto havebeenserved lishing the natural (indigeneous)vegetationsurroundingthe
of WilliamVlei andimmediateenvirons.
by the experience
Bondand DaveCurrenand The indigeneousmaterial is well-suitedto the harshcondi
t h e e n t h u s i a s mo f E l l e n tions createdby havinglittle or no maintenanceonceplanted.
Grov6,RichardHennesy, The mostopportuneplantingperiod isjust beforeandduring
BobsySacks winter (MaythroughJuly). Plantingat thistime enablesthe new
SandyFowlkes,
andJohnCoatesof the Bird seedlings,shrubsand treesto establisha fairly well-developed
root systemthat cansustaintheir growthduringthe dry summer
Club.
I wouldalso liketo say a season,
big thankyou to the officials TheZandvleiTrustis hopingthat,throughorganisedplanting
of the CityCouncilwho bent groups,the indigenousvegetationwill re-establishitself and
promotea better environmentfor all.
to helpusas consequently
overbackwards
far as theirresourceswould Indigeneousplantsare availablefor planting,andinterested
the proallow,andto you,themem- peoplecan contactWilliam Bond,who co-ordinates
bers,for allyourinterestand gram.
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The Ministerof Envhonmen- omic, benefitswould be trcmen' wouldhaveanataactionthatcould
keepvisitorshappyin thePeninsv
tal Affairs,ML Louis Pienaar, nas dous.
la for dayson end. Themoredavs
Canyou imaglne:
agaln opened the debate on the
* a systemot hiklng trails and they sW here, the more theY
problems arising from the multip city of local and govemment ovemight stops which led trom spendhere! Wecouldalsoensure
and
thatour rcsidentsstayhealthY
autlorities who are involvedin en- GreenPoint to CapaPoint?
* a cohercntdeveloqmentPIan happywiththelrsurroundings.
vhonmental management in the
The Ministeropenedthe detor thewholeof the coastlinewhich
CapePenninsula.
Citing a<amplesof corw balancesbullding needswlth rec' bate. Wewlll be wging othetsto
bined control achieved ln othel rcationand the needsof wlldlife? contlnueand broadendlscusslon
* an lntegrated approach to of an ldeawhosetlmehassure/Y
fields, the MinisterenqulredIn recent speeches in CaPe Town the rlvers and wetlands that con- come.
The Zandvlel?usf ls cons+
whether this co-operation could trolledpollutlonand nortousweed,
not be achievedby people in the thatdevelopedriversidewalksand quently a supporter ot and
a serles ot parks and blrd sanc' pattlclpantln the FalseBaYWorkPenlnsula.
shops,the nextmeetingot whlch
Fromthe point of view of the tuaries?
With that type of thlnking, we is on 27 February1992.
Zandvlei Trust, the creation ot the
as a
naturalareasof the Peninsula
National Heritage Sife rnakes COMMITTEE
sense. Sacha sile, encompassing As at January,our Committee
is as fol/ows:
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